
TIER 1 ($25,000 oR lEss)

CHECKLIST   

Check each box or line to indicate that the guidelines have been followed.
    Submit the original proposal and one photocopy, unbound, fastened only by a binder clip.  Do not use staples, folders 

or binders. Type application, using font size no smaller than 10.
   Submit only materials specifically requested.  
    Provide requested materials in the order described below, with the Rasmuson Cover Sheet on top.  If you include an 

optional cover letter, please place it beneath the cover sheet, and include it in both the original and photocopy sets.

ProPoSaL PrEParaTIon
   Cover sheet (RF form) with original signature of top-ranking official in your organization
   Narrative (up to 2 pages, single-sided) 
 - Brief history of organization
 - Services provided
 - Geographical area served
 - Number of beneficiaries
 - Description of project
 - Need for project 
 - Current status
 - Timeline for project implementation
 - Project total cost
 - Amount requested from Rasmuson Foundation and how requested funds will be used
 - How the balance, if any, will be raised
 - Future sustainability
 - Project director and qualifications
   Itemized project budget (RF form)
   List of board of directors 
   Documentation of board giving (RF form)
   A representative list of contributors to the applicant (one page)

If organization’s annual operating expense budget is $500,000 or greater:
   Financial statements (as explained on the “Financial Statement Template” page found in the Resources section 
 of the website.) 

All organizations:
   A balance sheet and profit/loss statement for the most recently completed fiscal year
   Current fiscal year balance sheet and profit/loss statement
   Current fiscal year operating budget

For technology requests:
   All required documentation (as explained on www.rasmuson.org)
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